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mmonTifiom

Vc donot propose to enter into a discussion
tills question, but merely to cite ft fen" in-

ptftnees of the present qhd post fo Wighism of
flic opponeUts of Democracy, for they, change
Vbdroa*Q(£ 8o often,it is impossible to dcaig-
bate them properly by any. given name. In
1840 they were called the CoonSkin, and'Hard
Cider party, in ’44 tbb Whig party,'in *4O the
No party,; in.,’52 the National,Republican par*
iy, and in *SG it will,bo Know-Nothing party;
it Isproper, therefore, to designate them under
the generalname of the opponents of Democra-
cy' .. . . . - . '

Ton cannot, at this time take up n Whig or
K. N.paper which docs not contain articles of
the Gov. General of Cuba and denouncing our
administration as feystetaaticalfy ’ engaged in
getting up a quarrel with Spain, as ft pretext
mr,seizing upon Cuba. It mattersnot whether
Crittenden and forty, native Americans are shot
Without judgeor jury, ora Black Warrior, en-
gaged in the peaceful pursuits of commerce, is
fired into, and has to submit to bo '.searched,
ueh. Concha finds able and easy' partisans in
tboWhigohd K.N. Press in Penn’a. Let
then Bksof Whig and K. N.'papers of this
State be examined, and you will find ten defen-

fees ofGoo. Concha, odd his brutal soldiery toa
Single article breathing an American spirit.l—

(he is theparty that calls itself par tx~
• k«Uenee American.

Xwl again, this' ia the party which, raised
Jto a place in the Cabinet Thomas Corwin of
'Ohio, who prayed God that the Mexicans
Wight welcome Gen. Taylor and his little band
of Americans, native-bom and adopted, with
- • BLOODY HANDS 'TO HOSPITABLE
GRAVES.11 It is the same Press and the same
leaders whoinvoked the vengeanceofAlmighty
God upon the American people for defending
the firesides and homes of the Texans from a
re-enactment, in ’46, of the massacre of the
Alamo, and a campaign .of Santa Anna which
«t this time defending every outrage of Gen.
Cddcha upon our government or private cili-
xens, however Uncalled for and unprovoked,
and at' the same lime claiming to be called the
NATIVE AMERICAN party.

* We cOuld, if necessary', go on and show, that
tfor.lho last thirty years this party, which at
Ibis time calls itscli the American party, has
Been the consistent and eager apologistand de-
fender ofall the foreigngovernments with which
we have bad any difficulty whatever. In fact,
we know of no instance iu which tho Whig
press have ever thought our government right
when a difficulty arose with a

(

foreign nation.
And we must say in conclusion,.that such for-
eigners as Shieldsand others whoso voices have
been heard in our national councils in defence
of their adopted' country and its rights and
whose-blood has been shed , upon the field of
battle in the same good cause, arc, in our opin-
ion, more suitable representatives of the Ameri-
can people in the halls of Congress, or the Cab.
inet, thin thoso Arnolds who. though reared m
our midst, pray God a. foreign and Catholic
people may welcome oar citizen soldiery with
*•‘bloody hands to hospitable grascs.”

if Sjilit DBiooj'l the Nni Orleans &now-Solhinjs.
$ The New Oilcans correspondent of the New

T. Tribune wntcs.under date ofMay 23d.that
■*/ there is ft grand row and rumpus in the K. N.

f._ tribe in that city and wicinlty. lie says that
the order os originally in that city

c; admitted Catholics, without whose assistance
•f- there was not the remotest prospect ofsuccess.

xk Urge number of Creole Catholics embraced

'■ the faith, received a good share of the spoils,
V and worked well in harness. The correspon-

dent writes:- “At the convention held in Gin*
*cinnati there was some difficulty about the nd-

>f‘ .toisrion of the delegation from this State, but
they were admitted, having pledged themselves

|| to work on their rctunrt? this city, and to re*
;*? 'quire all members to take the Anti-Catholic

’ ,<Ofttb. Tins phtlgc tiicvdid not comply wilh.but
i’Am the returmof the delegation they made a

,r . Very judicious and sectional report to the or-
dcr hero." Many members appeared consci*jsk'entioua on the subject of admission of Catho-

drew Alp u statement of oQairs • and sent
f:*? them tt> New York,with an application for pow

er to organize on tho platform of the Blue
:-Boole “Order of the Star Spangled Banner.”—
... The charter was granted; tho Anli-Catbollc

Tree Blues organizedat occc, and ft row ftnd adivision of course tho consequence; and now
'two sets of delegates to the National K. N.Convention, to bo held at Philadelphia on the
<6lh inst.v have been elected. Tho Tribune’s
.correspondent says : ••Many of the ■ members
of the Catholic bnanch of the Order cannot

• speak one icord of English their mother tongue
- French." This is beautiful. Tho Phil*

;.t jidtiphia convention will have & good time.
•?’ Kebpiho Dark.—Tho Philadelphia drgua
[i tuyrdftho Know-Nothing Convention now bo-
- log held in that city i
&!‘ *»<Tho Know-Nothings attendant upon tho
S Conventionnow Insession in thiscity, are afraid

show themselves, and not, it is thought, with-
--''but reason. Several suspicious looking clmr.

actors wero seen about tho placo yesterday,
/Which attracted (ho attention of tho poiico.

'y JRejoicing.— The New Orleans papers, of
• the Ist inst., rejoice on accounbof tho refresh-
ing rain there on the day previous. The Cres-

. cent says it was a regular ‘'o|d faslrioucd New
' Orleans rain, such as they used to have in
Noah's time.” Streams that had been dry for

!six months wero replenished, cisterns filled, the
Streets well washed, and vegetation given new
Jlfc-

% > Tho people of Boston seem to have a
proper appreciation of lalo K. N. Legislature

'.jbtfMass. At a meeting held in Faneuit Hall
lasi week, tho subjoinedresolution was adopt-
ed':

L **Eesolredt That the Legislature of 1855
Wands without a parallel in Itsshame. Ttsin-

/oeoaistcncics arc glaring, its hypocracy mani-
ftat, its immortalities gross. wnito folly and
fttapjdity seemed tobe the presiding genius of
tnony of its nets and enactments, so that,

intention is manifest, there is no mor-
hl pbwerin their law to injure the character

• at whom the blow is aimed.”
A' AlicssiAN Tlkroink.—The followingis re-

Ifctttr from Kamicsh, in the Crimea

;
) days past nothing has been talked
irrestof a young Russian woman;
Jfl remarked several timed beforeas
j walk jlppcarcd to bo in the trench-
imor circulated forsomv time, and
L at last was informed oftho fact.—
a stricter watch to bo kept as hecould bo only a spy disguised in
litre. At 0 o’clock on tho morning

1lll°**wno woman presented herself
were at work.,l" 4 stature, anduccm-

:? I*lo worta with much attention.

■iCitesi9sto*'iSire
ana vnqpraa sort ofravmo which in ai m,l „„ 1tmnily of tho Preneh trench™ 11,0

. AiiWmae sho reached that spot shobeenncommandant cent two Zounves'la JKtfSuitand they soon overtook her t!,J.hMHtalloriihc was conducted to Gen. 6nnroh“.ert. 'Jlcr cxam.uaUon was not long: she con-stantly replied that it was for the g-ood of her- oountry.'and to avengetho death Sf her huaI»n<h Bonlnoff, killed at Alma, that oho aolaithus, pndi, moreover, tiiat Hho felt no regret'Bho was.thcn searched. Tlio searchers found'|n pockets a paper hook, containingiScWSLfiS?1,8 on ll '° slnto °f 0“r batteries, tho.mt tr:her ofrnr:I employed, the number of guns
‘t. e- ’ anii in ""other pocket aOuW4l#»rrclled pistol. Mid n letter addressedJSJJffIS* Meuscliikoff. Alter the visit, she.WWWiyp in on apartment of tho General’sSSffijT’ un(,er ll‘o guard of two soldiers,wwljtjich lime ns she can be sent to Malta. •

The.Shabptaio Club Duel.
TJio N. Y. papers have the particulars of %

dud between two parties of that city, P. Lear*
enworth and J. B.Breckcnridge. It original-
edns follows; , ' ’

Among-therules,of tho Sbakspearo Clubis
one prohibiting the, introduction of' non-mem*
bpra to the society or tho.suppers of. tho Club,
This point was under discussion on Saturday
evening, whenBreckcnridgo insisted upon the
rigor of tho excluding rule; whileLeavenworth,
whohad been in tho -hablt of introducing a
great many ofhia JVicnds.took oppositeground,
diging that’even tho city friends of tho.mem-bers should be admitted. Breckcnridgo re-
marked to Leavenworth, that ho "had betterpay up his arrears to tho Club before taking
that side of the question,” whereupon tho lat-
ter called Breckcnridgo “a d d liar,” who,
in reply, threw' his glove in Lcavcnworth Ts face.
Tho friends of Leavenworth decided .that the
insult demanded a challenge, and Mr.. James
M. Pendleton volunteered to act oa bearer and
second of hts friend. Mr. Breckcnridgo accept-
ed 1the invitation to Canada, and invited Mr.
Middleton, of South Carolina, to accompany
him. Tho seconds then selected Dr. Alfred
Grimes to attend them. *

The locality selected was a secluded spot in
the vicinity of tho Niagara Falls, on the Cana-
daside of tho river. The distance at which
it bad been determined that the parties should
fight was only eight paces, indicating a feeling
ofmortal hostilitybetween them. The weapons
were pistols; and all preliminaries being set-
tled, the men.werc placed. Both fired prompt-
ly at the word, and both were hit. Each com-
batant aimed downwafd, which is not an unu-
sual thing in such eases among czpcricncd du-
elists. Mr. Leavenworth was struck in the
right thigh, whsch tho bullet pierced, and, as
a surgical examination 'afterwards proved,lodged in the bone ofthe left thigh, indictinga
very severe though probably not a mortal
wound. Brcckenridgo was shot thro' tho calf
of the rtgh leg, tho ball passing clean out,with-
out seriously injuring any blood-vessel or im-
portant muscle.

Leavenworth instantly fell, and Breckon*
ndge having ascertained that his adversary
was notkilled, at once left the field, and re-
gained the. American shore.

Mr. Leavenworth was found to be so greatly
injured that it was impossible to remove himany distance.. Mr. Breckcuridge's father is a
well-known Presbyterian clergyman.

From tho Cincinnati Enquirer.
A Rltli Judicial Case In Dayton, Ohio—Whig

Parly not yet Dead.
A man by tho name of Gillls, ns we loam from

tho Dayton Empire, lately brought suit against
some gentlemen fn that city for buggy hire.—
Tho defendants were tho WbigCcntral Commit-
too In Montgomery county, in 1853 and 1854,
and the conveyances were for tho use of that
party. All of tho defendants made default ox*
ccpt one (Mr. Smith Davidson) who appeared
and (lied a motion to dismiss tho suit on tho
ground that tho Whig party was tho proper de-
fendant—that the said party was dead and no

had been appointed. But wo will
givo the principal reasons adduced by tho de-
fendant, as set forth Inhis written motion:

“ And said defendant furUicr says that tho
‘late.Whig Central Committee,* mentioned insaid petition, was appointed by the late Whig
party to represent Its Interests while said party
was alive and recognized us a living orgunlza-
tlon, having a habitation ami a name, and that
said committee Is not |bo administrator, or re-
prcfientatlve of said Whig party, defunct; that
tho said Whig party was, and had become pre-
vious to tho tiling of said petition, to all Intents
and purposes, deceased and entirely defunct;
that a short time previous to tho fall election in
the year of our Lord eighteen hundredand fifty
four it wont under, and slnco then has had no
tangible existence: that there had boon no ad-
tniulstrator appointed tosottlo tho affairs of said
deceased party,but in tho event of tho appoint-
ment of such administrator, the defendantwill
feel it his duty to advise tho payment of such
bill Ifduly presented, provided, always, that tho
property and effects of said deceased party
(constating chiefly-of-old lumber used In build-
ing platforms) can bo disposed nt a fair pride.The defendant further statesthat ho Is Informed
on reliable authority that tbo said party died in.
solvent,0 &c.
.Tho cnso was argued at length bv T. B. Til-

ton, Esq.; for Ihd'plalntltf, and by Mr. DaVlson
(n his own behalf. Both gentlemen, woaro In-
formed, acquitted themselves handsomely, and
afforded great amusements to the audience In
attendance. The Court held that tho“Whig
party” was not dead, or, at least, that the evi-
dence offered was Insufficient to show the fact.
Motion overruled. Judgment for plaintiff* for
$62 00 and costs.

Anti-Prohibition Meeting in Innmter.
Lakcabtrr, Juno 9. mass meeting ofthe opponents of the new anti-license law.ncld

in tins city to-day, was numerously attended,
and very enthusiastic. Delegations were in at-
tendance from Berks and Lebanon, as well as
from all sections of the county. Several of the
delegations carried appropriate banners, and
were accompanied by brass bands. A proces-
sion was formed under the direction of Col.
W. S. Arawakc, which marched thro’ all the
principal streets of city. At 2 o’clock, the
meeting was organized. J. B. Amwake, Esq.,
acting as President, assisted by a number ofVico Presidents and Secretaries. Among the
speakers were Jacob Ziglcr, of the Harris-
burg Union; Jacob Mvers, of Lancaster; Cy-
rus S. Ilnldeman, of Phila. Resolutions were
adopted similar to those passed by the meeting
at Reading, taking strong grounds against tho
Jaw, which Is styled an illegal act, enacted'in
in opposition to the legally expressed will of
tho pooplo, os exhibited in the .vote of October.

K7"Tho Rye Crop is now in blossom beauti-fully. There is every prospect of an abundant
harvest. Tho straw Is bright, clean and freefrom mildew.

Ct?1- Tub Poet somewhere speaks of “winter
lingering in tho lop of spring,” but it needs no
poet to tell us it is tho case hoto this season,the lost few days having been decidedly wintry.
Nor does it need a poet to inform tho public
tlmt for all sorts of weather there is a very abun-dant provision of suitable and fashionable cloth-
Irrg at ItocKuitCi ft Wilson's cheap store. No.
11l Chestnut street, corner of Franklin Place
Philadelphia,—]y ’

SHarluts,
CARLISLE MARKET.

Wednesday, Juno 13,1855.
The following is a Hat of tho prices paid forFlour, Grain, &c., at tho Warehouses in Caiv

lisle, and may be relied upon os correct:
Flour, super. $lO 00

“ Extra, 10 25
“ Family, 10 50
** Rye, ' 650

While Wheat per bu. 2 50
Red do per bu. 2 40
Rye per bu. X 25
Corn per bu. 05
Oats per bu. 58
Barley per bu. 1 00
Clovcrsccd per bu. 0 60
Timothyscod per bu. 3 00

In tills Borough on tho 7‘.h hist., Mary Om-ork, daughter ol Hoy. Thontus K. mill Mury I*.>wtly ol Uudford, !>»., aged 1 yonr, 5monlliß and 6 daya. ’ ” ‘

'on’nalilp, on tho ltd Inst., Mr.
'nJ I’ ln "to >'”” of Iduogo.

™

" ,l-'Woslpontishoro- lp.
( Mrs.

20 dnya ■A-LTen. “ffod 88 years, 1 month, and

JZT^a,^e¥x7lSb*saes;s,rfeiv*““

Blacksmith Coal.
\ BUSHELS Blacksmith Coal, a Aral

vvvV rate article, receiving and for sale
by WM. B, MURRAY, Jgent.

Carlisle,Juno 14,1855Cm
•County Treasurer.

FELLOW-CITIZENS; I, offer myself to
your consideration as a candidate for tho

office of County Treasurer. If elected, I will
discharge tbo duties of said office to tho best of
my ability. Respectfully yours.

JACOB RHEEM. ~

Carlisle, Juno 14, 1855—1 m
SlirrinUlly

FELLOW-CITIZENS of Cumberland coun-
ty: I odor myself to your consideration

(subject to the decision of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention,) for tho office of SHERIFF.—
Should I be successful, 1 will endeavor to dis-
charge the duties of tho office with fidelity and
impartiality. JACOB BOWMAN.

Silver Spring tp., #

Juno 14, 1855. }

TO THE FREEMEN OP .CUMBERLAND
COUNTY. Follow-Citizens—l offer my.

self, (at (ho suggestion of many friends,) for tho
office of SHERIFF, at tho ensuing election,
subject to tbo decision oftho Democratic Coun-
ty Convention. Should Ibo so fortunate as to
receive a majority of your votes for said office,
I pledge myself to discharge (bo duties of tho
same to tho best of ray abilities.

SNYDER RUP* ’

South Mldcllct’n Ip.. I
June 7, 2855. f

SNYDER RDPLEY

rpO THE VOTERS OP CUMBERLANDX COUNTY.—The urideralgnud'-'roapcclfiiny
oilers himself oso Candidate tar the office of
SHERIFF, and solicits your suffrages, at the
ensuing Election. WU. RILEY.

3Tay 31, ’55.

FELLOW-CITIZENS —At the suggestion of
numerous friends in various parts of the

county, I offer myself aa a candidate for (lie
offleo of Sheriff of Cumberlandcounty, sutdcct
to tho doc|stan of Che PeiuoeniieCuuniyvoa*
rontiou. Should I bo nominated and elected,
I shall "uao every effort to discharge (ho duties
o( (ho office impartially and to 4bo satialhctioD J
o i (he public.

North Middleton tp., I
‘May 81, 1855. f

ELIAS LIGHT.

I'O THE VOTERS OF CUMBERLAND1 COUNTV. Fellow Citizekb—l offer my-
selfas a Candidate for tho oflloo of SUERIFF
of Cumberland county, and pledge myself, If
elected, to discharge tho duties of tho offloo to
tho best of myjudgment and ability

May 24,1856
ROBERT M'CABTNEr.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store.
East Main Street, Carlisle.

TOE subscriber bogs leave to inform bis cub.
tomcra and tbu public in general, that ho

has removed his
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE

to tho room lately occupied by Mr. Elliott as a
Drug Store, next door to Hitner’s store, East
Main street. Thankful tor past favors, ho re*
spcctfiiUy informs all his old customers and tho
public,tbnlho has on handa well selected slock
of (ho latest styles of

Cloths, Casslmeres, Vestings,
and other goods adapted to all seasons for Men
ana Boys* wear, which ho is prepared tomake
upat short notice, and in tho bust mannerand
latest styles.

Having tho experience of years In tho bush
ness of Cutting and Making, ho Hatton himself
that ho will satisfy all whogive him a call. Ho
has also a good assortment ol TWmmtng*, of
every variety and bc«\quality.

Persons wishing to find their own Cloths, can
have the same trimmed and made up onreason*
able terms. In addition to this ho has on hand
a well selected stock of Gentlemen’s and Boy’s
Fut nithingGoods, such as shirts, collars, crovatrf,stocks, suspenders, and handkerchiefs, ail of
which can bo bought at cU>priccs at his shop
inEast Mala street.

HENRY S. RITTER,
Carlisle, Juno 7, 1855.

Special Court of Quarter Sets.
WHEREAS, tho Hon. James 11. Graham,

President Judge of the several Courts ol
Common Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,
Perry and Juniata,ahd Justice of tho several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery In' said counties, and Hon. Samuel
Woodburn and lion. John Rupp, Judges of tho
Court ot Oyer and Termineraud General Doliv.
cry for tho trial ofcapita) and other offenders In
tho said countyof Cumberland, by tbolrprocept
to me directed, dated (ho 24th day of May 1855,
have ordered a Special Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of the Ppaco, to be holdon at Carlisle, in
and ft>r tho county of Cumberland, on Thurs.
day, tho 21st day of Juuo, A. D. 1855, at tho
Court House, commencing at 10o’clock A. U.
of said day, and thatnotice thereof be given by
tho Gtork of said Court by publication In thonewspapers of said borough, forthroe successive
weeks. Br to® Count,

Witness my hand and seal of said court
luw&t Carlisle, tills 28tb day ofMay, 1856.

JOHN M. GREGG, Clk.
May 51,1866-St

BEHOVED.
MRS. R. A. REYNOLDS, has removed her

Daguerreotype establishment, from fho
South-east to tho South-west corner of Iltmover

ami Lonlhur streets, immediately overMr. Fet-
ter's Cabinet Ware-room, where blio will be
happy to' boo nil whowant good DAGUERREO-
TYPES ofthcmsolvos nnd/Vlonds} satia/k'd that
she can furnish them witli llknespes, which tor
truthfulness uml beauty, cnnnotbo excelled,not
overt by thoao of tho "unrivalled Davis. Wa-ving been engaged while in Philadelphia, in one
of tho boat Daguorfoan Saloons In Chestnut
street, adding to heroin funner skill and ex-
perience in (lie art seme valuable instructions,
tho result 6f several years experience of one of
tho very best artists ofthe day.

Prices to suit all. Those who would bo
economical, as vMU tfA those who doslro to In-
Vest more laigely; ,

Carlisle; May 21,1856—8m/

Second Animal Fair
\-- i <• 'or'SU*-;'- '

Big, Spring Literary Institute, \
For the-promtiOh andfrieouragement of Ag-
/ Hcultural, Horticultural find Me Mechaai*

cal dnd Vsefih Arts, Vfill be opened at
NBWTII/LE, TUESDAY,AUC. 7, 1855,

, , , ,lS «LlTBfl*BV HaU.” • i
TO this Exhibition; formers, Manufacturers,

Mechanics, Artists,lnventors and till others
deslrihg to display tho results of their labor,
skill* ingbuhity and Uato, aro cordially Invited
tocontribute. Thesuccess of their drat exhi-
bition warrants tbo expectation that tho second
will not bo inferior toany over held in this, or
any of tho«djolning counties. The Managers,
therefore, feel, that, Iri Inviting contributions
from this and tho'adjoining counties to their
second annual exhibition, they arc oflbriog to
tho producer ofexcellent articles a valuable op-
portunity of makingknown to tho country their
novelty and utility; tho-snperlor style of their
workmanship, and their'adaptation to tho pur-
poses for which they may bo intended. Mate-
rials, Machinery and Manufactures, which have
elicited commendation At similar displays else-
where, may hero And now admirers and a now
market. The Moungers would respectfully so-
licit tho Ladies to contribute specimens of ele-
gant handiwork, which heretofore have lormcd
Iso attractive and important a feature of thcSo
displays.
1 Th%Board of Managers will make every effort
to dlsplay whatever goods may bo received to
the very best advantage. Competent judges
will bo sclcctedto examinethem, and premiums
awarded to articles of superior merit In thesev-
eral classes.

Tho Hall will bo opened for the reception of
goods on Thursday, August 2d; and on Tuesday,
August 7th; tho Exhibition will bo opened to
visitors and continue open five days.

No article deposited* after Monday evening,
August 6th, can bo entered upon tho Judges*
list for competition or premium, except such as
tho managers shall bo satisfied wore despatched
from a distance In time but iVom unavoidable
detention fUllcd tb reach the Hall by the dny
specified.

President—JOHN DILI.ER,
Corresponding SeePy.—Vf. R. LINN,
Financial jSecf’w.—-I). ATIL,
Treasurer—J, li. HERRON.

Juno’7,lBs6—2m

Gentlemen'sFurnish! ng Anicies.
m* ' N. HANTCU & Co., have
Mr 'Qr opened and now oiler for sale

at their store on West High
street,, one door west of tlm
hotel formerly kept by C. G.

lePRi Slough, a magnificent assort-
v [|pl }ist«| ment of now style Goods,
yaw |r -'Jal nmonS nuy bo namedTPj I I Clothe, Cassimeres and Vest.
w\l If 1 *n Sl*, vcrf handsome, and-of

JOf J.j tho best quality, together with
full assortment of Gentle-

men's Furnishing jlrticles, comprising Shirts of
all kinds; Fancy Silk,Beaufort. Napoleon and
other Ties; black and colored Kid and other
Gloves; Fancy Coat Links; Fine Linen Coats,
together with a full assortment of Ready-nvxde
Clothing, for menand boys, suitable for Spring
and Summer wear, and an hundred and one oth-
er Indispensable articles, all of which will bo
sold very low to suit tho hard times. Call and
examine them.

Carlisle, May 81,'1855—3m*

Latest Arrival.
Philip Arnold, has just returned ivom

the eastern cities, where ho has purchasedavery largo stock ol new

Summer Goods,
to which ho Invites theAttention ofhisotdfriends
and customers in general, ns ho is satisfied he
can Sell Goods at prices that will suit(lie pock-
ets ofall; his stock will bo found one of the best
selected as well os one of the largest in thetown,
and consists of all kinds of Goods,among which
will bo found black and flmey Silks, Bareges,
Tissues, Challlcs,Lawns, Summer Silks, Ging-
hams, Do Bagcs, Do Lalncs, Calicoes, Checks,Tickings, Muslins ql all widths. Collars, Sleeves,Chimeivttcfl, Swiss and Jaconet Hulling and
Edging and Inserting, Thread Laces, &o. Bon-
nets and Ribbons all klods, Hosiery and
Gloves orall kinaslOTfficn,“womenlAid'Chirr
dren.* Carpets, Mattings and Oil Clothk. Ho
has now on hand tho largest stock of tho above
mentioned articles over brought to Carlisle,which ho Is soiling vety cheap, and dihong the
lot will bo found Velvet, Tapestry, Bflisscls,jThroo Ply, Ingrain, Veniffan and Colton. Mat-tings of all kinds and widths. Also, OU Cloths
of all widths. Boots and Shoes of all kindswhich ho will dispose ol very low, as ho wishes
to relinquish that part of tho business. Cfrocer-
les, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, SplCoa, Molas-
ses, &c. All of which ho will sell cheap at thoold stand, whore thankful for post favors ho so-
licits A continuance of tho snmo.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Cnrlislo, May 81,1855.

Land for Sale or Barter.

IWILL sell or barter, a tract of laud, in Mon-roe township, Bedlord county, Pa., contain-
ing Six Hundred and Acrtt. It Is sit-
uated 8 miles from the town of OJearvillo, 10
miles soutji, of Woody-run, and 18north of Han-
cock, Md., the latter place situate on the Chcsa-
Soako and Ohio Cnual, and contiguous to the

altlmoro and Ohio Railroad, affording at all
times an excellent market for lumber, prodbeo,
tkc., and furnishingsupplies of plaster, salt and
groceries, at very lit! le above city prices. About
two hundred acres of this tract Is cleared, fifteen
ofwhich are meadow, the balance In a tolerable
state of cultivation. Tho noil Is of medlurh
quality, part slate and part red slate; flint, &cj

AmJL Tho Improvements are a good two-
fStm iioTy L °s Wouso'and Kitchen, Log
JgijjHbßaro, and a good Saw Mill. ThisI * |>*T^| nronertv would divide very well into

three larms, giving to eocli a portion ofclearedland, with a good, spring in a suitable place for
building; .of Itvouh} altogether make an oj-
tcnslvo stock farm, for which4t is welladapted,
being well watered And havingn largo quantity ,
ofmeadow land yet toclear. Tho terms will bo 1
mode easy for tho purchaser,

May 10,1856-t-tf
ROBERT DICK,

Carlisle., Pa.

CarlisleDeposit Bank.
SPECIAL deposits will bo received at tlila

Bank for any length of time overfour months,
mid interest paid ot tiio rate of /our per cent,
per annum, and Ibo principal paid back at any
time after maturity without notice. interest
ceases after the expiration of the time specified
in the certificate, unless renewed for another
given period, In which case the interest Is paid
upuntil the tfmo of the renewal. Bank open nt
0 o’clock A. M., and closes at 2 o’clock P. M.

R- PARKER, Pra>t,
Wm. M.Brrteli, Cashitr.May 81, 1866tf

AIIIXfKBRY.
MRS. il. ICEFF, lias just opened her

assortment of Millinery and
SC Fancy Goods, comprising Straw, and

Fancy Bonnots of every'description, Flowers,
Dross Caps, Ribbons, &o. Also, a largo andsplendid lot of Collars, Spencers and Sleeves,
at very low prices. A beautiful assortment of
Dress Silks, from 60 c(s. to $1.26.Having selected herstock of Goods with great
care, Mrs. M. hopes Itwill meet the approval of
all who iavor her witha call.

Carlisle, May 17, 1865—8 t
REMOVAL

THE undersigned has removed (o the room
formerly occupied ns (ho Post Office, imme*diatoly opposite the Volunteer Office, where ho

Is nojv opening a largo and general assortment
of now

,
Spring

embraclngnu oxtumdvovnrlety ofBritish,French
ami Domestic Dry. Gooils, Groceries. Straw Huts
and Bonnots, AVall Paper, sc., which bo will of-
fer at tbo lowest prices. Purchasers are ro.
Bpoctfully Invited to call and exntuino for them,
selves, ROBERT DICK.
_Carllslo, April 12, 1855.

SUMMER HATS. Just received at the store
of llobcrt-Dlck, n largeassortment of MenVYouth’s and Boys’ SummerHats, consisting of

Panama, Leghorn, French Straw, Canton and
other varieties, part of width oro colored and
black, and oflow price.’

April 12,1856.’

Will. C. BU£Mj

Attorney at law. Office in Main «t.,
opposite Marion Hall. Business entrusted

to him will bo promptly attended to.
Carlisle, April 12,1855.

IV. A. DRCER,
SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST,

NO. 59 Chcsnut, near Second, Philadelphia,
has now arranged and completed his stock

for the spring of 1855, as follows:
Vegetable Seedt—in great variety. Including

the finest varieties of Beans, Boots, Cabbage,
Cauliflower,LeUuco,Onions,Melons, Egg-plant
Tomatoes, Peas, Radishes, &o.

Flower Seedt.—llls collection Is unequalled

tby any in this country for extent and
quality, and embraces the finest varieties
of Asters, Stocks, Carnations, Pansies,awers, Daisy, &o,

Grass Seeds—of all kinds, Including Bluo and
Green Grass, White Dutch Clover, Sweet Seen-
ted Vernal Grass-, Rorronnial Bay Grass, Du-cerno, &c.

Roses, £c.—Choice over-blooming Rosea, Ca-
mellias, Verbenas, Dahlias, Grapo Vines, Fruit
Trees, Shrubbery, Ac.

8. W. HAVERSTICK, Jgt. for Carlisle
March 29, 1856.

CEMENT,
rrilE superior Cement, manufactured by J.I Gnrver& Co., of Scotland,Franklin county,
can bo bad In largodr small quantities at 11.
Saxto.v*« Hardware store, Main Street, Carlisle.
All who have tried this Cement pronounce it
tho nestarticle they over used. From a groat
number of certificates given to tho manufactur-
ers, wo select tho following:

CnAMßEnsouna, Feb. 20, 1855.
To Jacob Gabvbr;—Sir—There has been

used during tho past year, under my direction,
In tho construction of “The Carlisle Water
Works,” and work of this Company, about 80
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to be a good and reliable article, and I
lake pleasure in recommending It to others as
such. A. F. SMITH,

April 19, *65. Supt. C. V, Railroad.
THE EASTERN WAR

IS not* yet ended, and still qonllnuos to excite
tho public mind, buta much greater excite-

ment has been caused by tbo arrival at the store
oftho subscribers, oftho most magnificent stock
of Goods, which for variety, extent, beauty and
cheapness, has novor boon equalled in this coun-
try. Among this Jorge stock may be found, In
part, us follows:

For the Ladles,
Plaid and Striped Silks, best black Silks, Ba-rege do Lalnos, Tissues, Challys, Bcregcs,Gro.
nndlnos. Lawns, Ginghams, Tissue Sebastopol,
Alpachas, Dress Muslins, Chintzes, Noodle
Worked Collars, do. Handkerchiefs, do. Spen-
cers, do Sleeves, Parasols, Ac. ' •*

For the Gentlemen,
Cloths,CasslmercsyVestings, Coatings of linen,
wool and cotton, pant Stuffs of cotton and linen.Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,Gloves, Hosiery, Cravats, Undershirts,Driwcrs,

,Carpet Bags, a large assortment of Looking
Glasses, Ac.

Also, Laces, Edgings, Irish Linens, warran-
ted pure, of our own importation. Checks, Mus-
lins, Tickings, Flannels, Ac., .all Of which wc
Intend to sell lowef than ever sold Lord. QtVo
us a call all who want cheap and good'Goods.

; BENTE A 880.
Carlisle,April 20, 1855. .

Spring 1 and Summer Sho«9i
Cheap for Cash!

IAM NOW receiving a largo assortment of
Shoos of the most fashionable styles, and ex-

cellent make, fresh from the manufactories,
which 1 Will sell extremely low for cosh.

• LIST OF PRICES.
Ladies ’ Tan-colored Gaiters, a handsome arti-

cle, (IVtills’make,) only $1,25; fine Jenny
Lind Rosettes, from 87$ to $1,25; Black Last-
ing Gaiters, (Willis’make,) $1,25; French
Morocco Buskins, single soled; French Mo-
rocco Boots, double soled, $1,25; Paris Debts
$1,25; Men’s Morocco Shoes, homo made,
$1,25; Boots ditto, $1,81; Kid Tics 50 cents;
Polka Boots $1,87; CushmanTies $1,81; Son-
tags and Albonis, $1,25.

ISentltmen*s Extra fine French Calf Boots, a
beautifularticle, only $4,60; Calf Walking
Shoes, $1,50; Calf Congress Gattora, $2,26;
Cloth Montorcys, $2,00; potent leather Ox-
ford Shoes, $1,75; Julioo Tics, $3,50; Patout
Leather Congress Gaitersas low as $2,00; al-
so Patent Pump Ties, flno Cloth Gaiters, with
patent tips, Benkert’s A Wo. 1, Glove TopButtonQtt’.patent Leather Congress Gaiters,
Enamelled,Patent Leather, &c., at low prices.
Also Carpetand Velvet Slippers,

Mines' Polka Boots, Opera Boots and Jenny
Linds; colored Gaiters;.patent tips, 67 cents;
thioKid Boots, 76 cents.

Children*t Highland Boots, Enrekas, Excelsiors
and Anklb-tlos. Roans fo*r2 0 ccnfrfj Calf,
single soled, for£s cents.

Men's Kip Boots In groat variety, some as low
ns $2; StoutBrogans $1; Calfskin Shoos $1,60

Women's Kid Buskins, doublesoled, 75 to$1,25,Shootcos, Calf, 76; Heavy Kin Boots, LinenCallers 75; Half Gaiter*02; Slippers 87.
Pays’ Heavy Kip Bootfl, flno OaR Boots, Bro-gans as low as 76 cts; Patent Congress Gait-

ers, Patent Leather Monroes, Patent Leather
Julllcn Ties, Ike. ,

Carpet Bags 01 every description—Oil Cloth,
Union, Brussels, Velvet, from 60 cts. to $B.Also, several thousand dollar's worth of Boots

and Shoes at Wholesale, Country Merchantsand other dcilors aro Invited to call. All who
wish to, buy good Shoos and save money, willcall at Porter’s old stand, Main street, near the
Railroad Depot.

April 19, 1855. 11. M. RAWLINS.
Towu and Country.

M'lIE subscriber takes this method of Inform--1 lug bis friends ana tljo public generally, that
ho continues to carry on the CaVinitand Under-
taking JJuiinesi, at bTs stand, N6nb Hanoverstreet, .next tfoor to llaVcrtftlck’s drug store,
nnd nearly opposite the' CarlisleDeposit Bank.CorriNs mode ot tbo shortest notice ami atlnod-
ornto prices. - Having provided himself with a
now ond tine Hearse, bo will attend Amends In 1
toWn and country, personally, without auy ex-

tra charge. Ho will also carry
on tho Cabi.het Makxko In all

.*421 Its various branches, and will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,Work Stands, Furlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din.
log and Breakfast Tables, ChamberWare, such
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtainand Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Washstands of dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Venltlan Blinds, and
Chairs of ail kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured tn this lino ofbusiness.

Ills workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, mid his work is made in tho latest
cliy stylo, and nil nndcr bis Inspection, mid of

1tho bpst inatorlaTst nilof which Is warranted to
bo good, and will bo sold low for cash. He in-
vites all to glv.o him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-fore extended Aim, ho feels indebted to Ids mu
morons customers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared in future to please them Instyle, manufacture ami price. Give us a call,
“.umombor the place, neatly opposite tho Rank

DAVID Sll’E.April 10,1855,

4slS?~~ Handbills of every description
neatly primed at this office.

Bounty Land Agency*.

THE undersigned will attend promptly to the
procuring of Bounty Lands for those enti-

tled to them under the late act of Congress, ap-
proved March Bd, 1856. Many ycorscxperlenco
in the prosepution of claims for service in the
revolutionary war, has made tno familiarwith
•tho regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having the assistance of an efficient
attorney residing in Washington, shall bo able
to render satisfaction to those who may apply
to mo. Proper forms and Instructions will bo
sent on application by tnafl free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant is obtained, and when
obtained the foe will bo $5.

The highest market price will bo paid for
Load Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberlandco.. Pa.

April 6,1855—1 y

F. 11. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
Ar . IP. Cor. Fourth $ Cltctnui Sts.

Philadelphia,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment of

Port Monnaics, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Boobs,
Dressing Gases, Cigar Oases. &c-
Also, a general assortment ofEnglish, French

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. H. SMITH,

K. W. cor. Fourth $ Chestnut Sts. Phila.
N. B.I—On 1—On tho receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen will be upt to any part of the United States
by mall;—describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

April 5, 1865ly

Finsr ARRITAL OF SPRING
GOODS.

THE subscriber bos jestreceived a very largo
assortment of New Spring Goods, to which

ho invites the attention of purchasers, as ho is
prepared to*soll nt such prices (hat they may
save from 20 to 25 per cent, on former prices.
His stock embraces all the didbicnt kinds of
Goods adapted to the season, suchus CLOTHS,Oassimores, Vestings, Cotton Pant Stuffs, Lin-ens, Linen Checks, sc.

Dress Goods.
Such os Black and Fancy Silks, Barago do
Lalncs, Lawns, CUallies, Bongos, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, sc.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
Rennets of all kinds such as Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Doable and Split Straw. Rib-
bons ofall kinds and Colors very cheap.

Itosiery and Gloves,
Mdn'Sadd.Bdyi' White, .bfalhi odd nixed half
Hose, LadloS' tobito, black, hfottn, slate nod
raized Hosoj, Men’s, Wbnujn’d abd Children's
Gloves and Hitts of all kinds*

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Shocks, Tickings, Oanaburg, Bagging,
Calicoesand Ginghams,

Carpets, flattings, and Oil Cloths.
A very largo lot 01Cafpotl ofall kinds, such as
Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels. Three Ply, Ingrain
and Vonltlon;Matfip Jsofall widths of while and
colored} 01! Glottis of alt widths.

Bools and Shoes.
Men’sand Boys* Boots and Shoos of all kinds;
tVomen’s $ Children’sshoes at very lowprlccs.

Groceries,
Such os Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Molasses.and Spi-
ces; all of which will ho sold cheap, at (ho old
stand In North Hanover street, 8 doors n6rth oi
(ho Bank, where thankful for the liberal patron-
age ho has heretofore received, he hopes for a
continuance of the samo.

PHILIP ARNOLD,
Carlisle, April 6, 1865.

Embroideries, a large lot oi collars,
Sleeves, Chlmezcttcs, Jaconet and Swiss

Edging and Inserting, for sale cheap by
April5, *65. PHILIP ARNOLD.

NEW GOODS!

IA3I now reoovlng from Now York and Phil-
adelphia, an Immense stock ofnqw and desi-rable cheap Üb6ds, to which 1 call tuoattention

of all my old friends and cfislomei’s, and the
public In general. ,

Having purchased todsl bf my Goods from
thp largest Itupifrtlfighouscsln Now York, I am
Satisfied (Iml I ban give better bargains than can
bo hdd at any other house In tho county.

Dross Goods.
Our assortment of now stylo dress goods is largo,
complete and beautiful.

Another lot of those elegant and cheap blackSilks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
, Collars, Ruffles, Edgingsand Inserting,a slockfor extent and price thatdefies oompottiion.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do Rcgca, Do
Lolnos, Tickings, Checks, £c'., a tremendousi
stock of Glovcs.and Hosiery cheaper thnir oyer. I

CLOTHS,
.UJISSIMERES, Cords, Cotton- 1adus, cud very cheap.

Carpeting and Jlfaffingl
An entire, now stock of Three Ply, Ingrain, Cot-
ton ana Vonlllan Carpeting, bought very cheap
and win bo sold very low.

White and colored Matting.
Boots and Shoes.

A large supply of Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
Boots, Shoes and Gaitors.

Intendingtogive up the Grocerydepartment,
I will dispose of what 1bavu on Jiand in that
lino at low prices.

I I have on hand some Ready-made Clothing,1which Iwill sell foi loss than best, as I want to
doss heal. ....

Como otifi and all to thp old stand, East Main
street, and flolpet your GoodsDora the largest
ana cheapest stock ever brought to Carlisle.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, April 6, 1866.

WALL PAPER. I have justreceived threethousand Jive hundred pieces new pattern
IPo// Power nnd Borders, embracing almostevery variety of quality, stylo and price: andwhich will bu sold very cheap,

April 12. ’l)5. TiOIiT. DICK.'^T.iuuo>-'•UiUOIDEUIKS. An Immense stock of-Jncodlo workedCollars, IJndorsleovcs, Chhn,izetts, Hounclng, Inserting and Edging. justreceived and direct from two of tlio largest lm.porting houses In Now Vork, which will bo soldat prices truly astonishing, at tho cheap storeVioim • .
oU[u,y '

BONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers. A very
extensive assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons

and Artificials, now opening at (ho cheap store
of . 0. OUILBY.

May 10, J855.'

1largft Mitral of

Spring and Snffluier Clothing!
AT STEINER & BUG’S., Cheap ClolhiO,

Store.—We beg k-are to Inform qurfrknd.
and customers,’ us well as the public in g^ncral,
IbOtWO LflVO jUflt KJCOlTCd,ftnd ttHfcOTst*Wjy
receiving, an extensive slock of scasoflaWo
Clothing, wh'ch wo will sell on accom-
modating terms, lower than that of anyothet
establishment in this or neighboring fOwnf.—
Thbfco having aproper regard for economy,com-
fort m<l gentility of dress, oro politely inyKod
(6 an hifcpcctton of our goods, fnamifactnnJd by
tho best workmen, materials o 1 the beat fabrics,
and most select styles. Amongst our choice
ap'd ch’cup aWrtrucnt will bo found
jFine slacl{ “Cloth JVcw and Frock Coate , Sacks,

Plain and Fayits Ca\*irj}efe, Clouded Cash-
merette, Tasted, Summ'er Cloth, Linen,

Linen Pack, Gingham and Check
. COATS.

PASTAtooxa.—Now stylo oj fancy and black
Cassimorc, CassJnet, CordiiroJ', Summer Cloth,
Linen, Linen Duck, and ail endless variety of
Summer pants.

Vesh, —A very largo andrfeb assortment, si.ch
as black satin, embroidered Grenadine, fancy
silk, fancy check, cassiraere, Marseilles, Sum-
merCloth, &c.

Boys* Clothing.—A proqt ossbrtmont ;o? sack
and frock, of linen, glnghain ana tweed sack
and frock coats, pants and vests. '

Skirls.—Fine white shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and diflerait check, shirts, collars, bus*
ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carrot bags and
irnnks.

Straw Hats and Caps.—An extensive stock of.
palm loaf, Canton and Leghorn IJafs; silk, oil,
and Nary caps; a choice assortment of silk
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, Ac.

Thankful for favors heretoforeextended tons,
wo shall endeavor to merit public confidence Id
future.

Remember their stand is In the house oppo-
site tbo Market House, on the south-east corner
of the Public Square. -

Call there and you mayrol.v upon U that drery
article you purchase will prove to bo precisely
what it Is represented tb be, and yonwill save
a handsome per contago on your purchase mo-
ney—for In giving bargains, STEINER it BRO.
can't bo boat! *

Carlisle, May 8, 1865.

Bounds & Bloomers.

AVER V large assortment ofnew Straw Goods
of tho latest styles, viz: English. Dunstable

and Split Straw, Neapolitan, Hair, Lace, Leg-
horn and Florence Braid Bonnets, Missesand
Children’s Bloomers -of various kinds, Straw
Braids and Gimps, Artificial Flowers, Bonnet
Ribbons, all new and desirable Goods, and will
bo sold cheap at the store of tho subscriber In
Soath Hanover street.

April 12. '55. ROBT. DICK. '

Scrivener & Conveyancer.

AL. SPONSLER, late Register oi Cumber-
• land county, will carefully ottend to-tho

transaction of all such business as .may bo en-
trusted to him, to wit: Tho{Writing ofDeeds,
Mortgages, Contracts, &c.; bo will also devote,
his attention to the procuring ofLand Warrants. 1Pensions, &c., as well as to the purchase and
sale of Real Estate, Negotiations of Loans, &o.

Office, West High Street, formerly. occupied
byWm. M. Penrose, Esq., 8 doors cast of tho
Methodist church.

Carlisle, March 29,1855—8 m *

K. D. CXIFTOW 4c SON’S

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Store.
NoWA-eari cor. of Second and Dock

Philadelphia,',
Totub Citizens or Carlisle and Vicinitt,

YOUare respectfullyfaulted toexamine the
extensive and varied.,assortment of Men's

and Boys' Clothing, at the store of thesubscri-
bers, where may atwayd, be found a full supply
of Ready-made Clothing* of all sizes and do*.
scrip(ions,wombytaor>and boys of all ages and
sizes, made by exporiotfeed workmen and of tho
very best material, the make, fit, and appear-ance surpassed by no establishment Intho city.
Please preserve this notifco, and give mo a call,
and fit out yourselves and sons In a manner
worthy of you and them. Remember tho North
East comer of Second and Dock streets.

Rf D. CLIFTON Ac SON.April 12, 1855—1 y
Rend! Rend!

DAViD SIPE, of Carlisle,has been ap-pointed Agent for tho conntyof Cumber-land, for tho sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-LIC BURIAL CASE, which Is superior to any
of.tho kind now in use, for ordinary interment*and transporting tho dead. It prevents Imme-diate decomposition and obviates tho necessityof hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight.
Itprevents any unpleasant odor from escapingond can bo kept from day to dov, until H s»JUtho convenience of tho frionds of tho deceased
to inter. Wo might offer hundreds of certifi-cates In corroboration of tbeso facts, but thofollowing will suffice i

Certificates from Clay, Wtbtter and others.
Washington, April 6th.Gentlemen^—Wo witnessed tho utility of your

ormpnqntal ••Metallic Patent Burial Case "used
to convoy tho romatpi oftho Ute Hon. John 0.CujbooD to (bo Congressional Ccmetiy, whichimpressed us with th* belief that It Is thebestarticle known to transporting tho dead totbolr final mating plain. With remoot wo «nb-scribe ourselves. Yours, &o.11. Czar, Lewis Cass,

Daniel Wepsteb’,’ D. S. Diorihso*
itrr. Davis, }V.R. Kura,J. M. BcuniSN, U. Dodo*,
W. P. Manoow, D. R. ArcßDtsojr.
Tbo above described Burial Cases can, at alltimes, bo obtained of tho subscriber, at hlaWaro-roomS nearly opposite tho Bank, NorthHanover street, Carlislb.
May 17, 1855.

DAVID SIPE.

LADIES, please can at Rawlins* Wholesale,
and Retail Shoe Store opposite Railroad

Depot, Ifyou want
Good French Morocco Boots for $1 00

• T«n Colored Gaiters 87JFine French Morocco Jenny Linds 76Linen Lustre Gaiters Q2|
Good Cloth Shoes ' 60
French Moroco Tio

,Good Moroco Slippers 26Children’sRoams 124
Carflslo, May 21.1866—tf.

CARD.—DOCTOR S. ILEElGLfcß,recent-
ly from Lancaster city, pfrefs Ids Prates.

jjT6nafp'crvicyd to the clttfetirf ol Carlisle and
yfclnilv hrpli fttf Parlous hranchos. Oflico andresidence, Id the house formerly occupied as
Scnor’s Hardware Storo, North Hanover street,whoreho can lw consulted nl all hours whou not
professionally encaged. Culls to the countrypromptly attended to. KTCharec# moderate.Carlisle, May 24, 1866-Om.

Co-Partuoraiiip.
I‘HE subscriber has this day associated withI himselfIn tho Grocery Business, his son Da-vid U. Keeney. The business will hereafter b*conducted by the undersigned under the lirfn6fKeeney & Son.

JOHN KEENEY.DAVID tL KEENEY.

THE subscribers would—yilESjf rcapoclfillly i'nfonnhla oldfHonda and customers tbuflic W just returned
rppiva

Cty “ ‘■‘Mlo.sWtA.cAt of GllO-ObKltb, consisting Id, Coffee, Teas. Molasses,Syrup, crushed ond pulvcrlmrt SuVors, Honor.
oT a

ko ' ,t "• <fCToc.ry.loii.
u
L£liS 'V £’ll, in Brest Also, TAlland OIL, .11 of which wo Ihfcml selling nl n

smull advance on cost. Give us . cull ami ox-
amino one Mock.

K7“ All klmlH of COUNTRY PRODUCE (a.
kon lu exchange for poods nt (ho market prfco.

J. KEENEY A SON.
Carlisle,May Ul, ’ss—tfl. •

WM. W.
A XKfRNEY AT LAIV, Oflko below In-

xX.ftwr’s .Store, ami adjojorng M. Holcomb’*
ofllco.

Carlisle, May 10,18Gtf.
r> fAUP(EI\S, Oil Cloths ami Mattings. TLosuhscclWr has Justreceived a largo lot atarpcls. Mailings und Oil Cloths,which wIU hoy ?. ryr Onll “ndmo thorn.April fi, 05. I‘. AR^OtB,

Estate Notice.
hereby given, that letters testa.

-Li mentory bn-tho estate of Isaap SUeafer,
late of the Borough of Carlisle, doc’d., havo
been granted to tho subscriber residing, In said
borough.' Alt persons having claims will pre-
sent them for settlement, and those indebted are
requested to make payment without delay to

' ; : GEO. W. SHEAFER, JEx’iv■ JUn014,1855—6t 1 . ..

Estate Notice,
T ETTERS of administration on theestate of
XJFrancis H.Fulton, late of Dickinson town-
ship, (pumborlahd co., dec’d., hare boon issued
by the Register of said county to the undersign-
ed residing in said township: All persons in-
debted will make immediatepayment, and those
having claims will prceont tbem to

J SAML. BUSTON, Mn'r,
Juno 14,! 185B—C t; J

School Teachers Wanted.

TEHEE Teachers, (one male and two fe-
males,) wanted to take charge of tho Pub-

lic Schools of tbo borough of Newnllo. Tho
Board of Directors will moot applicants nl the
public school house in said borough on Toxs-
x>at, the 20th Inst:, when tho CountySuperin-
tendentwill bo present to conduct tbo examina-
tions. To competent teachers, liberal salaries
will bo paid. By order of tho Board.

JOS. H. HERRON, See/’y.
Juno 14, 1856—21 .

Family Coal.
PZ TONS Lyken’a Valley Coal, broken
vwvrand screened, prepared expressly for
family use, receiving and for sale by

WM. B. MURRAY, Jgeni.
Carlisle, June 14,1856—Cm

Llmcbiiriicrs* Coal.
9nnn TOKS Valley Nut Coal,

a superior article, receiving and
for sale by

■WM. B. MURRAY, Jlgtnt.
Gariislo, Juno 14, 1855—1 m

Wasliipgton Hotel.
West High St., Corner of the Puhlic Square,

GaHLIBX.B,'Pa. . *

THE subscriber respectfully Informs bis nu-
merousfriends' and the travelling commu-

nity, that ho has loosed that well known- tovtoHi
stand formerly occupied by 11. L. Burkhbldor,
and recently by C. G. Stough, apd isnovrlblly
prepared all who may favor
him with a call. ■' The Uooso Ims boon fitted up
ina neat and comfortable manner, and every
thing will bo done on mypart to make nil foci
nt homo whomay bo pleased to stop with mo.
The Table will bo supplied- with the best that
the market can nflord, and served up In a way
that cannot Hitt (o please. The Bar will always
bo supplied withchoice Liquors. A carefulaud
obliging Ostler will always bo in attendance.

JACOB SUOLL. •

Carlisle, April 12,1865—3 m

Blnguam, Davis & co„
270 Market Slria.PhUadelphta, Jgeahfor Jo-

. cob Ehtem, CarlUUandJPhttadelpMa-
: CABS Jcatro.both .places* East and

twice everywcok, 'T‘mj Ways and
-All business entrusted toB, Co.

will bo attended to with promptness, whether in
sales, produce qbfreight. , 1 ,■ . L .

. ; A*. 11. Bafhltz, North street,Baltimore, will
attend to same as oboVe.

Carlisle, May 81,1806—8 m
Reaping & Slowing MacbliKi.
Tl/TANNY'Slatest patent combined adjustable
xu.Reaper and Mower,with Wood's Improve-
ment, will be offered to the formers ofEastern
Pennsylvania for the harvest of 1865, on usual
terms, viz: $125, cash at the shop. Customers
would do well to send Intheir orders early, as
precedence will bo given to first orders. Ad-
dress, J. WINEBRENNER 4 CO..

April 12, ’ss—2ra Harrisbnrg, Pa.

C. P. HUItIBICH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Will promptly attend
toall business entrusted tohis care. Office

In Bcutem's Row.
Carlisle, April 6, 1855—Cm


